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VATICAN PROTESTS NAZI ANTI-CATH0OC 
Mexico In Political 

Crisis After Fall Of 
Church's Arch-Foe 

CARDENAS SPLIT 
WITH GARRIDO 
STARTSJCTM 
Trouble Blankets Three 
States in Overthrow of 
Anti-Cleric Group - -
Archbishop Threatened 

Protestants 
Help Catholics 

During Riots 
Dublin. tNCWCl—Althougb the-

tragic Belfast riots were motivated 
' by haired and bitterness and (n-
I tolerance, they (1*0 served to bring 
j forth acta of Chriitisui charity on 
I the part of both Catholics and 
i Protestants. 

As the violence subsides reports-
Mexico City. <NCWC> - En

grossed with perilous and swift- i ., . , . . . . . , . . » . 
moving political situations In three t M * J

d u ™ , * n « " * " **» "I}? I n d e -
States. President Cardenas has not \*em*'.n* d.".Crib?J! "S „ "l" •I?" 
given any new public pronounce- • b r * h , 8 P o t " j ****""* ' l tu" 
ment on the rel igious situation i n ' a „ U o n ' ' n * ™ e , y . ,""»• , k , l n d " « f 
Mexico shown by some Protestants to their 

Meantime w o r d cornea of t b o ^ I ' ^ d Catholic neighbors," cornea 
trumped-up arrest~~ot the only, 
priest auljjerrwd to officiate In the 
Stato of Mlrhoacan. 

Nevertheless,- the trend of events 
of the utmost importance In the 
last few days has of Itself thrust 
Cardenas Into the most vigorous 

„ opposition, la. -the. archprfeir* o f 
anti-religion and an^CftLhoIlcLarri 
in Mexico. Garrido Canabal. 

When Oafrldo. atheist dictator 
of Tntjejco, -araa—oueled—fronr ttm 

" Ou-dcnas Cabinet, there wore those 
who saw only a political shake-
up. Today the "break between 

•Oardenaa and Garrlrio is. complete-
s m i bitter This week, foAmYlng; 
th Canido student assassination*: 
tho President swiftly and summar
ily threw out the dictator's entire 
Tabascan machine. He canard the 
Congressional ' Permament Com • 
mission to declare tho State au
thorities' powers null and desig
nated a now CJovemor and MJJi-
tary Commander In Tabasco 
Pointedly, he gave as his reason 
that tho old regime acted not ac
cording to the laws, but under or
ders of an "outside personage " 
which meant fjarndo 

Flection Postponed 
Election arrangements made by 

Dictator Carrldo Canabal w|lh 
careful attention to holding his 
long sway in Tabasco Intact, also 
were scrapped by tho Congress, the 
election date being postponed In
definitely. -

Recognition erf the religious 
phase In ail this is not.lacking, al
though the headlines are devoted 
to the political significance 
Cardenas' ousting- of supporters of 
former President Calles. following 
.the-laiterV political" set-back. 

Onr jf the. raBgioua- "straws" in 
the wind appeared in an Interview 
In which Garrido defied rresident 
Cardenas He referred to his ene
mies? which would include far 
donas, as "crusaders of tho Arch-

i bishopric." and he challenged not 
only the forces of "conservatism" 
worJtim: - against his radical re 
Kime. but also the forces of tho 
clergy " 

Also of significance is a telegram 
which the League of Atheisl 
Schoolteachers of Tabasco 'rabid 
Gamdo supportersi has Just sent 
to the Most Rev Pascual Diaz 
Archbishop of Mexico City and 
Primate of Mexico It dire-fly 
charged the fall of Gamdo tn the 
Church, thus once more setting up 
Cardrnas. whether he desired it or 
not. as being aligned on the side of 

^ the forces of religion The Atheist 
League said to the Archbishop: 

"Your work commences to bear 
fruit But we serve notice on you 
that the people of Tabasco already 

(Continued on Page 7) 

clergy since the beginning of the J T " Z£™^¥%^^ZZT r> 
irjntT- The work- f o r peace s w T * * -convention motto- Grant, O 

It U reported that some Prot-
ertanu warned their Catholic 
neighbors when a raid on th.* tat
ter's homes was planned and that 
many others, at great personal 
risk, sheltered Catholics tn their 
own homes and helped to extin
guish-fIr«s;,caouMday"^c£hdb*jHej. 

Catholic.refugee* are so-numer
ous that there Is difficulty in find
ing shelter for them , _ . . . . . - „ - , _ 
>— A concerted move'In "the*cause of 
peace has been undertaken by 
Protestant churches and their 

and 
goodwill is evident In many dis
tricts. ,„ In the Ardoyne district 
Catholic young men are cooperat
ing with their priests to restore 
law and order There Is a sys
tematic organization for the pro
tection of Catholic and. J'roUsUnt 
workers In their homes, and a spe
cial effort on the part Of the Cath
olics to protect the Protestant 
workers on the Qlenard Estate, 
where big building operations are 
in progress. 

All the Protestant churches have 
male appoals for peace A porsonal 
manifesto has been Issued by the 
Protestant Bishop of Down and 
Connor. Mr. McNIece. addressed to 
all ministers of religion, editors. 
Parliament members, members of 
the City Council. Justices of the 
peace, professors and .teacher*. 

The public" utterances of mem
bers of the Northern Government 
bave done much Ca incite the mob 
to the depraved behavior of. riot
ers The Stead*** also remarks 
that "the Prim* Minister (Lord 
Craigavon) has said wild things 
and has won the cheer* ef rabid 
Orangemen by sounding their 
praises and by apparently Justify
ing* in- some- instances"" the!f ex
cesses " 

The unparalleled violence of the 
Belfast riots continued for a whole 
week, dying down at Intervals, only 
to be roused into fury Again at the 
cry of "sniper" or the call of a 
party cry The funerals of Orange 

TO AUDIESr 
VEREIN MEET 

ArchbishojrTstritch Will 
Preach at National. Meet 
—Rochesferians Going 

La Cross*, Wi».-<NCWC> — HIi 
Excellency the. Most Rev. Amleto 
Giovanni Cieognani, Apostolic 
Delegate to the United SUtes, will 
coirie here for the eightieth annual 
convention of the Catholic Central 
Verein of America, to be held In 
this city August IT to 21, Inclusive. 

The Most Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, 
Archbishop of Milwaukee, and a 
numbr of ether Bishops also will 
be present. 

The Stato and National conven
tions of the Society will be held 
here at the same time. The Stato 
section opens Saturday. August 17. 
with business sessions, lite Na
tional convention wiH hold an 
executive session that evening, 

At 8 o'clock Sunday morning, 
August 18, there will be a joint 
meeting of the men's and women's 
organizations, a t which addresses 
of welcome will be delivered, and 
th* local chairman ssdll receive 
the flags of the organisation from 
the chairman of the convention 
'held last year a t Rochester. 
0 At 10:13, Sunday morning, the 
Apostolic Delegate will Pontificate 
at a solemn Mass in £ t . Joseph's 
Cathedral.. Atchhlihop, Strltpk wOl 
preach the sermon. 

Sunday afternoon there will be a 
mass gathering at Aquinas audi
torium, . whera. JJxo. speakers^-will 
include ""the Rt. Rev Alcuin 
Deutach. O a B.. Abbot of S t 
John's Abbey. GollegfvUle, Minn., 
who-will discuss 'thenBrgt iiaHt o f 

Pope Pius Voices His 
. Hope~£oiHPeMe^»r" 

War Clouds Gather AUXILIARYAT 
NEWARK RITES 

Vicar General Raised to 
nope* ana win always conunu* to J L . ' - , i i . * * w " ^ " r v 

JIOD* in th* paaca ot -Christ m thrf Hierarchy Rank — Arch
bishop Mooney at Services 

yatksan-Gity^-tNC?WC) —Taking 
not* of the fact that "between 
Italy and Abyssinia the sky Is 
crossed by cloud*," HI* Holiness 
Pope Pius I said yesterday that he 
hopes and will always continue to 

Kingdom of Christ, and that he i* 
confident everything will be done 

according to truth, justice and 
charity." 

The Holy Father spoke at -the 
ceremonies marking the reading of 
the decree proclaiming the heroism 
and virtue* of Justin de Jacobli, 
Laixariat priest and first Apostolic 
Vicar to Abyssinia. 

HIi* Holiness said: 
"We recall this great Italian, 

this great Abyssinian hy adoption, 
when between Italy and Abyssinia 
the sky Is crossed by clouds, which, 
If all shall realise their pre* tee, 
have a significance, rather * 
mystery. In such a historic, sol
emn and Important moment. We 
wish to add only a ttyt .words 
Some, to tell everybody and to ask 
everybody to Imitate this highest 
example of heroism In the fulfill
ment of all duties. Others, to say 
thmt We still hope, and will always 
hope. In the peace of Christ in the 
Kingdom o f Cbrlat Anyway, We 
have every confidence that nothing 
win happen that Is not in keeping 
with truth, justice and charity." 

Lord, to Thy Church Sccjjrl'y and 
Freedom and Immunity from 
Harm" , 
Otto A. Spaeth, of St. Louis, wiiT 

discuss the second part of the 
motto "To All Nations Grant 
reace_jmd.- Right Q r d W - ' n j e -
Apostolic Delegate will address a 
few word* to this fathering Sun
day evening, there -will be ttvo 
•ratorial contests—one for young 
women a* the Cathedral hall,- and 
the other for young men a t 
Aquinas Auditorium. 

Monday's activities will open 
with a High Mass at the Cathedral 
at B o'clock, followed by a business 
session extending throughout tho 
remainder of the morning Mon
day ' cv'onlng at Aquinas Audi
torium. F P Kenkel. Director of 
the Central Bureau.at St. Louis, 
will speaKoh the mbUvtUes of the 
last year. This address will b e 
followed by a credit union confer
ence. 

Wednesday a/termon. tfca dele
gates will be taken an a sightsee
ing trip, wWcb will. l»e foliowed Ay - ^ m ^ p M~&&ujv*-*»& Chairman 
a picnic lo be betd wt St MtchaeTs ^ - - ' - - —— 
orphanage. 
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CALL STUDENTS 
TO NATIONAL 
MISSION MEEH 

Nowar* fNCWC) - Two Arch
bishops, 21 Bishops, some 60 Mon-
slgnori and hundreds of priests 
were present when the Moat Rev 
Thomas Henry McLaughlin was 
solemnly consecrated Titular Bish
op of Nlsa In Asia and first Auxil
iary Bishop of Newark tho Feast 
of St Jam,!* the Apostle in Sa
cred Heart Cathedral. 

Bishop McLaughlin, It was said, 
will retain, for the prcsont at feast, 
both the office of Vicar General of 
the Diocese of Newark and that of 
Rector of the Immaculate Concep
tion Theological Seminary In Dar
lington. 

The Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh. 
Bishop of Nowark, was Conan.cra-
tor of Bishop McLaughlin, Yester
day was tho seventeenth anniver
sary of Bishop Walsh's own conse
cration as Bishop, and the thirty-
fourth anniversary of tho consocra-
Hot* of his Immediate predecessor, 
Bishop John Joseph O'Connor. 

The Most Rev. Joseph H. Schlar-
man. Bishop of Peoria and a class 
mate of Bishop McLaughlin dur
ing hli student days at Innsbruck. 
Austria;- and theMost Rev. John A. 
Duffy, Bishop of Syracuse and Vi
car General of tho Diocese of New
ark, were Co-Consecratqrs, Bishop 
Duffy also prenoftbff tho sermon. 
Saying that "the consecration of 
Bishop McLaughlin comes at a time 
critical alike for tho church and 

- the--worht** 
Mayor Meyer C Kllenstoln and 

former Mayor Jorome T ("angle-
ton hoaded some 40 city, county 
and state officials in attendance at 
tli* ceremonies: Some 0.000 persons 
filled the Cathedral, whilo hundreds 
of others outside the Cathedral fol-

Dubuqin. »NCWC) "How much 
can a student -give to the mis
sions?" This will be one of the 
many practical questions concern
ing Catholic missions and the rela
tion of the student to the Church's 
general progjrjm oi.japo#ioUc--wor4c^w«*-th^-c»Temonles—by mean? of 
thai wBT be discussed In the ninth 
NstSMtl Convention of the Cath
olic Students' Mission Crusade, 
opening Tuesday, August «. at 
Cohnwil* College. 

Wblle the convention will be 
marked by U u csremonlal pageant
ry and the glamor of missionary 
atmosphere which i* characteristic 
of national C-S.M-C gatherings, the 
sessions In which the. student mem
bers will participate will confine 
themselves to question* of extreme 
practicability . regarding mission 
support, vocation to miseljinary 
service and th* part'that "missions 
in general should held in- the' 
minds of the Catholic students of 
America. 

The convent!** wU! hi held.tm-
der the patronage of UM Most Rev 

of- thsv. Crusade -Natienal ExecQtlVe 
Board. The executive .director 

According! tpv William J. Fuehx*-
er, secretary of the Rochester 
branch of the Catholic Central 
Verein of America, the following 
delegates will attend the national 
convention of the Central Verein 
at Lacrosse. Wisconsin. August 17 
to 21: the Honorable Judge Philip 

will b e thi-S*M^R<evj»M»gnpFTanlf* Bishops' p>H5enTwere 

H Donnelly and the Kev • Joseph 
victims were disgraced by mobs of ' Gefell of Holy Family Church. and 
Infuriated partisans, who when j from the local branch of the Na-
paasing through unsympathetic tional Catholic Women's Union, 
districts, rushed into houses as
saulting the Catholic owners and 
setting many premises on fire. 

There have been seven fatalities 
due to the riots and hundreds of 
casualties have been treated in the 

A. TWU, of Cincinnati, National 
Seers Uary. 

Assistant chairmen of the con 

amplifiers. Part of tho ceremonies 
was broadcast over Vadlo Station 
WOR, 

More than"50 priests, associate* 
of Bishop McLaughlin at Seton 
Hall Collogo. of whir*- ho was at 
one time President, and at the Im 
maculate Conception Seminary and 
former classmates of the Bishop at 
Innsbruck, took part in the cere
monies. 

Following tho consecration, tho 
first to receive tho blessing of the 
new Bishop woro his two brothers, I' 
Paul -R- Mei*ugWhr-«>dv»noIfaer+ 

W. McLaughlin, both at Montdalr. 
and -other relatives. Later, the 
clergy of the diocese tendered Bish
op McLaughlin a dinner at the 
RabPTt Treat Hotel, whero the Rt 
Rev. Msgr John C McClary, Chan.-. 

Francis J. _JLj, Becknuuv -Arch~ celiorr p r w n u d the"Tiei4%""CQh«e 
crsttd EISBop with- •a-purse-oir'Be-
nalf ot the clergy. 

Among t h e . Archbishops sinil 

various hospitals 

y E »ED" 
Suggests 

Read 
"Husbands—Where?" 
W H A T IS w r o n q w.'h 
Bi l l? H e Jvis boor, e* 
gviged *-o Ru*h ' T yv,. 
Is ho t ied *o r>r"-,~'" 
sfrinqs or •<, he wa i t "<J 
few better times? 
" W H E R E DO you meet 
m e n ? " aslrs Cel ia pret ty . 
34 year-old school teach
e r . "Do you tfiinlc that. 
f o r the ne«' twen ty years 
I a m goir>g to Irifl myself 
f o r other women's chil
d r e n ' 

B E G I N R E A D I N G Eileen 
Le*ry's ar t .de. "Hus
bands—Where?" o n this 
p a g e . You will learn what 
is w rong wi th our Ca tho 
lic Bills. 

PRESS DELEGATE NAMED 
San Juan. P R— rNCWO The 

Very Rev. Herman M Huigens. O. j 
P . managing editor of BIPiloto,. 
has been appointed by the Most 
Rev. Edwin V Byrne. Bishop of 

Miss Laura K. Schilling and Mrs 
Mary Klos Others also may at
tend, Mr Feuhrer stated 

There is to be a meeting of 
delegates to the LaCrossc conven
tion and of those to the Buffalo 
State Convention, which Is to be 
held over Labor Day. In thre baao-
ment of S t Joseph's Church on 

J August B. 
— . • 

B L E S S E S N O V I T I A T E S I T E 
Wilmington. D e l - - « N C W C » The 

site of the novitate of the IrHh 
Franciscans here h a s been blessed 

S a n Juan, to represent Puer to Rico j by the Very i l ev . Joseph FeucJon 
at t h e Catholic P r e s s Exhibit ion t o ' OM. C a p , Superior of the Irish 
be he ld a t Vatican City n e x t April. ' Franciscans in th i s country. 

Maryknoll Sends Sixteen Priests 
To Mission Fields In the Orient 
Ossining. N. Y - (NCWCl The 

seventeenth annual departure cere
mony for the outgoing missioners 
of 

*I believe," JUpreMaUtfye Ofetf; 
stein continued, "the United *t«U» 
h«« a msst unuiual opportunity 
during Use course of negotiation* 
QA.IJIU ,propse«4~re«Ie*o«l"ir*or' 
aa^eemen^ J&JaJft ^ o „ l » r t f M * » r 
TeadefslTTp among th* governmtliU 
of- •tl)̂ *%rlJrrd, *nd «HBPSl.«Acj|lBii, 
HUlertov^cogfifie^elpmTa 
individual and r«lif lou* and raeJil 
freedom o f ciUxsns of Other nation! 
who may be In Germany fbf the 
transaction of bu»m**«, trad*; 
study,..pleasure, -«r -tfawf 
the principle of non-di*crlmlnatioB 
of Oorman-bom people rs»fdlng in 
C^rmany regardless of religion Or 
racial origin. This should be a 
cardinal reciprocal agreemnt on 
the part of Hitler In any trade 
agreement now with the United 
States I trust the Secretary of 
State win reach this same coti-

(The lellawiMt article, reprintti from the CofhoUe weklf, Amerlcm,'elusion before concluding any 
sen** to Introduce to ear remder* Bitten I^earg, ivhote tint u*eekl§' agreomonla " 
column, "Crttnm in the Dark", will be found on the women'* page.) ; Representative Thomas L. Blan-

ton of Texas immediately followed 

The Most Rev John.T. McNleb-
olas, O P . Archbishop ot Cincin
nati, and the Most Rev Archbishop 

vention sessions will be these five Edward Mooney, Bishop of Roches-
(.Cotihued on Pojjt 7 ) • ter. 

ToArfest 
'ess 

WHITE 
WONT CHANGE 

Administration Hoki* to 
•Good Neighbor' Coiine 
In Ftceof J)emandifor 

Inquiry and Boycott 

Washington. (NCVVC) 
for an Investigation of antl 
Cathollo and .wU4«W«|Mn«(riVt» 
oh U»« part of th» trg^LtkitUi. 
ment tn ttftm»n>; Tolkrwlng~*>n Ojt 

H heels of «iraUar̂ .d«ma*»da for an 
InvMUgatlon- «f MUfJaw^^pfrsfCVf 
tlon in Mexico huvs not ikkkon tho 
AdmlnJ-'Tsitlflns* deUrmlhstlon. U> 
«dh.w. to the ^ i i l o i i ; !'i*od 
n»l|ht*i'B;-jK)ncjr,iit JJwt:Intonio^ 
tional field. - . ••-'-' '„•*? 

Tlie inaulfy Into dtrnun condi
tion* was<prjo.pmi.<A*<- Mtnttef 
King arrjiaV A protsM *falh*t 
"tho rolgn of Urror" w** flltd,.( 
with OMI Sjtato JH#*Wi&&i-ffc-
half of a numb^jif Jsw4*K«ri 
iHitloha. t 

tn t h e H O U M , R*p«aMntaUv* 
Plck«tein went MT*Up-**tUm-*T 
demanding that nMurancd of fr««« 
dom of religloui worshlft ML)n-
corporated In OuTTooTpwild trade 
troatles now bolng otgotlatad. 

Calling th* attention of th* 
Hajw* t o tho «port# - that ,-'«ii 
gotlatlont* are now under way for 
a reciprocal trad* agr»«mtn( yrltli. 
the government. ,flf *v«*r " 

&&&£&&*•« m 
Reich has given ample tvldOacO 
that ho is not to be tnmted lh ilt-
fairs which Involve human rightt, 
and we may property sseume he-1«; 
not to be tnistod lh trade «>gr*f 
menu that are about to M «'»3 
terod Into botwoen this Ooverh-
ment and the Government of tUti 

Demands Afrement 

HUSBANDS-WHERE? 
By Eileen Leary 

The Catholic girl over the age the w o m a n h e calls mother, and Representat ive Dlcksteln o n t h e 

her phyairal energy In a classroom j R e p r e i ! e n u t l v « » h i s a n y vo le* 
when t h a t s a m e energy would ere- \wlmtc'vtr ta p a M ) n # . o n t r «t l«S or 
ate her home happiness. Because ' - • . . . 

ba Buffalo, and George H FTlck, — -̂— - -
Oswego, Fushun; WiUiam A. Booth. lth»»« other than marriage Is trav-
Brooklyn 'retsrninki. and Joseph |es*y 
H. OippeI,«1Ni>rWod. O. Peng I There te Ruth, a twetity-cight-

thc Maryknoll Foreign Mission y f tng; Michael J. McKlIlop, Brook-;year-old school teacher. She is en-
Sorfety took place here last nlgnt ' !vn. Oarence J Witte. Centcrvillc,: gasred to a Catholic boy who is 
The mission band of 1* priests and / Ind.. and Brother Clement Hansan, mother's only son. Mother has seen 
one auxiliary Brother is one of the S t Mary's, Kan, Japan; and to it that the boy «* reminded of 
largest the Maryknoll Society George C. Powers, West Lynn, the fact H e Is bound to her as long 
founded in 1911, has *ent to tho Mass, Honolulu. l«-» «*e lives by that erroneous fal-
Orient With the arrival of this* The ceremony was conducted by j lacy of doty of child to parent No 
latest group Maryknoll will have the Maryknoll Superior General, (mother haw any mote right to a 
in the Far East 155 priests and 15! the Most Rev James A. Walsh, i boy's love than a sweetheart has, 
auxiliary Brothers. iM-M, and the principal address .'especially when the sweetheart is 

The new missioners and their was delivered by the Very. Rev Ithe one girl who would make the 
posts in the Orient are: Msgr. John M. HUpert, Director in,Ideal wife *nd mother ot the boy's 

The Revs. Patrick C. Toomey. Brooklyn of the Society for the children. I t Is not th* mother who 
Waterbury, Conn.. Hongkong; John, Propagation of the Faith. At the Is actually depending on her bread 
F Lima, New Bedford. Masa. and , ceremony's close the new mission-
James F. Smith. East Norwalk,, ers started at once on their Jour-
Conn.. Kongmoon: James V. Man-lnev of 10.000 mites to the Orient 
ning, Richmond Hill N. T., and ! Two Of the young priests. Father 
James P. McClarnoin. Ptlladelpbi*.' Manning and Father McClaraon, 
Kaying: John M. McLoughlin, Elm- 'are bound for the field In South 
surst, U.Y.; R. Russell Sprinkle. China where another Maryknoll 
Franklin, 0„ and Lloyd L Class, missioner, Father Harry Bush, of 
Cresco. la , Wuchow; Michael J. Medford, Mass., was recently held 
Henry, Boston, StaaUlan* T. Ziem- (captive seven weeks by bandits. 

of twenty-five te becoming restless Ruth.^in love w th him. can t anger l flQOT M(J ^obu^-that" "#• have 
iind rebellious. She feels that «he,|>"*> by criticizing his mother. Strf^ s t a t c Department to handlo our 
in being cheated of something that; ffmo K™aJ>n *"* h" >'car.a m o v ; Jbustnrait Witt forrtgn governmonU" 
is her right She wants a home | fS *«* .her Ruth Is wearing out Jmd m i Uno m e m b * w „ r o , , H o I I M 
and children. She wmnta one spot, 
a two-by-four room, or a house of 
rooms, where she can create some
thing that will live and glow with 
her own personality. What does-
she And? A world of curious Indif
ference t o the older aiattr or bache
lor girl who did not marry in her 
younger years, a world which does 
noi>give her an opportunity to meet 
men unless she defies conventions, 
and a world which make* stand
ards of living so easy for men that 
marriage is not essential in his 
pursuit of happiness. These stand
ards of living are not acceptable 
to the Catholic girl to whom any 

and butter from her son's wages 
who offers objections to a daugh
ter-in-law; it is mothers like Bill's 
mother. BiH's sister I* at home and 
the family has the svtrag* amount 
of comfort and ease. Mother com
plains of heart trouble, an iUnei* 
which she enjoys because it Keeps 
Bill close t o her. BilL fine in his 
loyalties, can't detect selfishness In 

she is beginning to bo nervous and 
irritable she consulted 
The best years of her life have 
been given to Bill's courtship. She 
doesn't need a suitor any longer 
She needs a husband 

Cells, who Is thirty-four, teaches 
In the same building with Ruth 
She has no friendship with men 
She is continually asking, "Where 
do you meet men' Certainly not in 
the school-teaching profession We 
get excited at tho sight of the Janl 
tor When a man came to do plas
tering last week, we nearly mobbed 
him." Then her pretty blue eyes be
come more angry in their depths 
"Do you think that for tho next 
twenty years I am going to kill 

any kind of agreements With for-
u f r ; u ; e i g n countries." "As one member 
'. Z„L "f this House," he added, "1 Want 

the foreign government* through
out the world to understand that 
the gentleman from New York 
speaks without authority In this 
forum wh«n he attacks foreign 
governments. 

Huggests Boycott 

Senator King proposed that the 
Senate Foreign Relation* commit 
tee Investigate the persecution in 
Germany, wib a view to the United 
states severing diplomatic rela
tions with that country If findings 
warrant It He characterised tSie 
reported conduct of Nazi leaders 

myself for other women's children',as "brutal, cruel and barbarous,' 
One of m y pupils' mothers said ,-and said that "after the Foreign 
something to the effect that she. Relations Committee inquires in 
wished we teachers could keep her | to the validity of these charges <Mf 
boy and girl at luncheon time. They tyranny, oppression and pagaHtifte 
were such a bother when they came [practices; it would make- finding* 
home. We have forty more in ovr \ot tact and recotewendstldiis to tho 
classroom for many hours of the President ami the State Depart-
day." J msrtt" He asaserted that there arc 

Celia Is talented and attractive , "precedents gsUore" for the break-
She teaches in a city many miles ing off of diplomatic relations* 
from her native home She told me 
that the church social proved very, 
disappointing. A few wonten were 
there with their husbands, and the 
single men were the boys who col
lected pew-money at the door each 
Sunday In church. These boys had 
girls. Summer vacations were filled 

Representative Emanuel Cellar, 
who vigorously denounced the sf%-
ation in Germany in a speecn of 
the floor of the HOUM on Monday, 
said he win very much in »ym-
pathy with the King proposal, but 
that, "until something else can bo 
dene," he feels "an econoniJc **y> 

with meeting* of other teacher* (cott wBl be tbf ? most' W*«*tt*» 
who alone had free months of 

(Continued on Pagi 2) 
means of »rlu«inr tut *m to the 
deplorable conditions la Germany.'' 
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